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SpaceLYnk logic controller KNX bacnet with 500BACnet
data points LSS100200

Schneider Electric
LSS100200
3606480715723 EAN/GTIN

1251,16 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

SpaceLYnk logic controller LSS100200 bus system KNX, other bus systems, Ethernet interface design, mounting type REG, width in modular units 3, with LED display,
updateable, operating voltage 24V, protocol TCP/IP, visualization, web server, protection class (IP) IP20, logic Controller for the control, visualization and coupling of KNX and
Modbus systems. SpaceLYnk can be used: -as a user interface for displaying and controlling relevant information on PCs and mobile devices. as a gateway for communication
between different products and networks. as data storage, for analyzing data and for sending and exporting the data (e.g. as. csv). as a logic controller. Functions: -Logic
functions. WEB SCADA visualization for PC and mobile devices. Cross-system gateway between KNX and Modbus RTU/TCP. Integration of devices via RS-232 (IR, AV).
Appointment and time control. Web camera integration. Data logger with trend display. BACnet server (150 data points). Modbus (10 participants). Login visualization (8 users).
Power supply: 24V DC. Power consumption: 2 W. Display elements: LED display 1: Green LED (CPU load). LED display 2: Green LED (operation) or red LED (reset). Controls:
1x reset button. Interfaces: 1x KNX, 1x RJ45 Ethernet 10/100 MBit/s, 1x RS-485 (incl. polarization resistor 47 k Ohm, no termination), 1x RS-232, 1x USB 2.0. Terminals: KNX:
bus terminal 2x0.8 mm. Power supply: 0.5 mm² - 1.5 mm². Serial interfaces: 0.5 mm² - 1.5 mm². Operating: -5 degrees C to +45 degrees C. Dimensions: 90x52x58 mm
(HxWxD). Device width: 3 HP, approx. 54 mm.
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